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For the progress of research and design related to performance of concrete
structures in seismic zones, it is necessary and much irnportant to ciarify the
behaviours of concrete members subjected to the repeated reversed loading.
In this paper,an experilnental investigations on the mechanical behaviours of
reinforced concrete beans subiected tO the actions of repeated reversed large
deformations The main factors addopted in this experirnental Mァrks, are t e
mattitude ofthe deflection ttbjected to the mid span of the beams,reinforcement
ratio and the amOunt of the shear reinforcement
Repeated rev∝sed ioading test of the reilaforced cOncrete beams contrOned by
the ■lid span deflection, M′re caried out The late of damages 、vhich 覇′ere
carried through the cyclic actiolas,relatioras betM/een ioad and deformations,and
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Tablc II. Test results of oneside
loading test


























































































































Fig。3  Type of shear failure





















Fig,4  P―δ  curves  of  repeated  reversed
loading test
(a)I-20 serics
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Fig.5 フ豚―φ curves,














Fig.6 Relation between=耀/Po and■.
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